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Columbus JauruaL
VKDKUDAT. MABCH W. 1M7.

B. M. TIME TABLE.

carer.

sattiesecitr,
rrtlaa4.

" aCaVaais aa? all palate Sea Fm all
:aaa asaia. state

TKACU BKFABT.

Mo. 22 Pasaeacer 7:10 a. aa
No. X2 MFiaisBt and Accoaiiaortarioa. 4:15 p. at

Dailr except Saadaj-- .

Daily except Satarday:
TBATXA ABBXVB.

Me.31 "Peaaeaeer.. 935 p. at
Ho. Si Fraigai aad AccoaimodatioB.. 430 p. at

Daily csoaat Sasday.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

OOIStl BAST. OOISOWB8T.

Col. Local .... a. at Limited 1035 a. i
AtiaatieEx.. 7 380 a. m Fast Mail 605 p.i
Or. la. Local. 12:40 p. m Or. la. Local. 8:44 p. i
FaatMaU 203 p. m

Vn s. Fast MaiL carries for
throaarnpoiats. Goiae; west at 05 p. hi., ar--
.t. .r TWinr?40ii.H. Nnl Faal Mail
rise j siting--" to ScfanjrMr. Fremont. Valley
aad Omaha koibs east at 205 p. a.

The (rii(bt train leaiBg bete at 8J5 p. m. car-ri-M

pasecaxers from here to Valley.

COLBXBCS ASD xoaroLK.

PaeaeaeerarriTe from Sioax City 123 p. m
leave for Sioax City : 4Sp.ai

Mixed learea for Sioax City s5--
Mixed arrives U)p.Ba

roa AXBIOS AMD OKDAB UHM.
MUed leases 252 "S
Mixed arrives J- -
Paeseaajer leaves " P- -

arrives - 1220p.m

trietg Sfoek.
a--All noticee ander thia heading will be

charged at iht rate of $2 a year.

a LEBANON LODGE No. 38, A. r. A. M.

afBrulr meetings 2d Wednesday in e&ch

moo'h All brethren invited to attend
J. U. HTIBIfl, w. 31.

W. B. NOTE8THX. Sec'y. 2fijoly

W1LDEY LODOEN0.44.I.O.O.F..
bmeeU Tuesday eveainga of each
week at their kail on ITiineeain
etreet. VieiUng brethrea cqnuauy

iavifed. W. A. Wat. . U.
W. H. Nottdk. Sec'y. 271an91-t- f

"COLUMBIAN CAMP So. 35. WOODMEN OFv the World, meeta eTery aecoad aad foorth
Taandara of. the moath, 7 JO p. m.. at K. of r.
MalL Exaveath street. Regolar atteadaaee ta
wan desirable, and all vieitin brethrea are cor- -.

dially inrited to meet with ua jan23-T- 5

CHURCH OF LATTEB-DA- YREOBOANIZED flfervicea eveiT Sondaj
, 2 p.-- m., prayer meeting on WednesdayjsTeaing

at their chapel, correr of North street and Pacific
ATenue. ail are coraiau invitBOl

ISialSS Elder H. J. Hcdsos. President.

riEBMAN BEFOBMED CHUBCH. Sanday
School at 830 a. m. Charch every Sanday

at 10JO a. m. Christian Endeavor at 7 JO p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society every ant Thursday in the

r moath at the church. ltaov-9- 4

ALFALFA !

THRESH

Alfalfa Seed

- - Raisttf iR Citaraii,

FOB SALE
. . AT . .

ENLRIGH BROS.

Enquire of Herrick.
"Eternity ifl time out of sight"
Go to Strauas for the best photos.

Go to Herrick'a for picture frames.
3t

Col. J. R. Meagher went east Mon-

day.-

Some cheap folding beds at Her-rick'a- u

lit
Fine job work done at The Jotjbkax

office.

Some beautiful new rockers at Her-

rick'a. 2

Dr. Naumann, dentist, Thirteenth
Street tf

W. Whitla of Leigh was in the city
Wednesday.

C. G. Hardy for all kinds of repairing
and job work.

Dr. T. R. Clark, OUre street. In
oatoeat nights.

Albert 'Stenger buys ear corn, cows
and stock cattle. 4

' All kinds of goods for sale at the
second-han- d store, tf

If yon want a photo that will do you
justice go to Strauss. 2-- tf

The infant child of G. W. Phillips is
very sick with catarrhal feTer.

Drs. Martyn, Evans & Gear, office

three doors north of Friedhofa store, tf
The Fair property is still for sale.

Inquire of the secretary, Gus. G.Becher.

. Fancy New York apples per barrel
o bushel at Herman Oehlrich k Bra's.

Dr. Lu C. Toss and C. F. O. Miessler,
Homeopathic pbyaicians.ColHmbus,Neb.

Burt McFarland, who has been sick
several weeks, was reported better Mon-

day.
. 'Willi McBride of Madison
down Friday night to attend to a
in court.

Charles lu Smith of SUtst Creak has
been granted a restoration and increase
of passion.

Ber. Mkkel was taken sick with the
grippe Saturday and was unable to

F. P. Johnson went to South Omaha
Wednesday night with a car load of fat
eattls for the market.

Florence B. Elliott returned home
Satarday, having closed a six months
term of school at Tarnor.

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and

.work promptly done, as agreed upon.

Elder J. F. Minton from Iowa aad
J. M. Stabbart of OcUria are holdiag
ssttkes in the Latter Day Saints chapeL

Good qualities are the substantial
i ef the salad, bat it is good breed:

that sets them oa to -- advantage.
Locke.

Aa ardent republieaa, who west east
saa hsre oa iaaaguratioa day, tafia as

that Colambas had up

Maay ar thi laiBkcnoafa.
rM ,- -cot 8

An kiads of
boaght aad said by J. H. MeDeaald,
FJeveath street. - tf

That was quite a thaader and
aight for so earlyJa

the aaos. bat aeeompaaied by little
rain.

Soath Osaaha is bow the greatest
aheep market ia the west. The
has been inerssasd at the yards
16,00a

Wanted, 1000 hashals of corn at
13s aer.bashsl ia eTchsage for Page
Woraa Wire flsadag. Iaqmire of C S.
Eastoa. tf

Bar. DeGeUer waat Saaday to the
raaidaaos of Burkhart Mslsgar to offi-da- to

at the caristaaiag of a naaiber of
children.

Louis Sckoederhas leased of Pat-
rick Murray the old G. W. Stereos'
farm west of the city, to take posssssioa
this weak,

J. C FOlmaa retaraed Friday froai
C jcago, aoooBBpaaisd by Miss Maria
Townsend, aulhaer. Mrs. Fillmaa will
ratara this week.

Baptist eharch, J. D. Palis, pastor.
Services March 14, 11 a. ax, 7J0 p. ax
Morning, fTha Silence of Seriptara,'
Evening, ao serrice.

People who imagine that the wea-

ther has nothing to do with their ail-

ments, are at a loss otherwise toaooouat
for their bad --colds."

W. A. Sehrosder
Eleventh street dwelling hoase to J. T.
Cox. and will go to his farm north of
the city in the spring.

At Lincoln, the school board have a
truant ossoer, who visits the parents of
those pupils absent from school or who
are disorderly while in school.

That five-gallo- n oil can, which A. B.
Cramer sells at his grocery store is a
cracker-jac-k A can free if you can run
the lamp over. Come and see it, 5t

Everybody who. thinks about it or
who knows concerning it, is of the opin-

ion that corn sold in the form of fattened
pork brings 20 to 25 cents a bushel.

New baby baggies at Herrick's. 3t
Mrs. H. E. Musselman of Colum-

bus, visited the family of her father-in-la- w,

L. B. Musselman, from Friday until
Tuesday. David City Republican.

O. T. Boen purchased lsst week a
piano. It is said to be a very fine in-

strument. Gus. Schroeder and Gus. &
Speioe also have each purchased a piano.

Mrs. John Wiggins received word
last week of the death of her sister Mrs.
Jessie Ingham, at Little Falls, New
York, five weeks after her husbands
death.

D. H. Harrington of Duncan, repre-
senting the Warren Live Stock company,
has recently made two shipments of
eheep to the South Omaha market, from
Duncan.

Miss Carrie Novel slipped and fell in
the yard Monday evening of last week,
breaking both bones of her limb between
the knee and ankle and spraining the
ankle badly.

Samuel Wise came up from Kansas
City Tuesday of last week and visited
his father's family until Thursday, when
he returned home. He was looking in
excellent health.

Grace Episcopal church, second
Sunday in Lent, March 14. Services 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The rector will
preach. Wednesday afternoon, litany
and address 4:30.

Frank Koch was found guilty of an
assault upon a young lady in this city.
The punishment is two to fourteen years
in the penitentiary. Sentence has not
yet been passed.

When you have furniture to repair;
picture frames made; or any kind of
work in wood to do, call at Rudolph
Gisin's, Eleventh street, one door west
of Louis Held's. 4

Judge Sullivan has held that no
county officer could hold a claim against
the county for postage; also that a clerk
of the court could charge no fee for pre-
paring the trial docket,

The West Point Progress figures the
expenses of the district court in two
criminal cases recently at $2150, and re-

marks that it is a neat sum to be paid
out in these times of eight cent corn.

H. Bodehorst, who some time ago
sold one of his Illinois tracts of land,
twenty-tw- o miles soath of Chicago, for
$11,200, received Wednesday the second
payment on the same, the neat aum of
$5,700.

Fit z pa trick's win-
dow. See it, it is worth
looking at. Follow the
crowd.

The wet weather east leads to con-
siderable talk in regard to sach soasons,
and J. a Freeman tells of that of 1876 in
Illinois sa among the worst, no freezing
during the winter and bo crops in the
seaeon of 1876.

At the Congregational chureh Sun-
day evening there was a crowded hoase,
many standing throagh the entire ser-
mon, while a good aaaay were aaable to
get into the hoase. The meetings con-

tinue this week.

The Blair Pilot has concluded to
change from a weakly to a esau-weak- ly

paper, and this swims to be the favorite
line of reform jast now. The Pilot da-serv- es

well of the community which it
represents so faithfully.

The Uaiveraity Glee dab (sixteen
voices) wOl give a concert at the opera
house, March 22d, under the anapicea of
the Cedlisa club. Pries of sdaiaamnn
95 cants. Gallery, and children ander
12 years of age, 25 cents. 2t

Tk Farmers' dab saat at thaieai-deno- e

of Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Nickels last
Friday with a large attsarlsans aad a
good prograaa. Mrs. Nichols decorated
her home with nags, hanging over the
picture of the new president

--Married, March 2, 1807, ia the par-sons- ga

of the German Methodist eharch
at Duncan, by Bar. F. Bsichardt, Adolph
Gather and Miss Sophia Srharher. The
fatare hosss of the yoaag eoaple will be
on John Eagle'a farm oa the Talis d,
southeast of Silver Creak.

The industrial fair at Fremont last

of the city
wall worth goiag-akmgdHtaae- a to
Pmwiiacit among the exhibits
of Hammond Bron showing seaae eroBi
laatly boaad boeks. Aleoai

of hsraess ssmales by the

ltti BaaaatsB. aHaaaasssvar W1W afcsaV

the aompaari toHowed h? several .hart
speeches ami nfiishmisls Then the
maainhln elab farsamii masio Isr a

--Miss Marie TowsHai from the fa-mo-as

whoaessie hoase ef fins Ksith
atCoof Chieago,ie eagsgsi as head
trimmer at J. C FBIawann lor the asa-so- a.

aha will ha jinn 1 ta amahs the
acaasjatsaea ef sM the ladaes of this
vidaity.

The Seward gradeetiag eaatwams
aretobehaU two svssisgs, the Irat to
beoceapied with the orations, essays,
eta, of tha eases, the second ivaaiai
with the rraseatitiea of the 6aJomaa

A correspondent of Silvar Creek,
writing tetheClarhB Leader says that
Mr.CE flaaJrlna, of Uelamhas, has
30L0OO baeheas of corn stored at that
placa and cribs for 1500
are aeariy eompleted and will ba dona
this weak.

Perry V Matthews SyaKheate
of Fallertoa advertate
man to work oa csnvna
cook, boas hostler and a night
boss. Some of oarresdsrs may have a
desire to eagage with the show ia one of
these lines of baasnesa.

--rJames PearsaU, whose bid was next
above Loam.Schxoeder's, has

given the centraet far the
of Platte eaantyls aaorlarm hofwe for
the county's wards,
with R. H, Heary, Welch and
Hagh Hughes as

David Thomas sold a car load of
hogs at the Soath Omaha market Tues-
day of last week, getting $3JS0 a hundred,
within n nickle of the ton of the market
for that day. Mr. Thomas says that at
$3.15 at home, a man gets 25 eta. a bushel,
for the corn he feeds to hogs.

At the basiness men's meeting Sun-
day afternoon at A. O. V. W. hall there
were in attendance over fifty. Rev.
McGregor gave them an hour's good
talk. Daring the service Messrs. Hickok
and E. von Bergen rendered n sacred
duet in a very pleasing manner.

William Snyder of Colfax county
was in the city Wednesday to be exam-
ined for a pension. Ha was, when a
young and able-bodie- d man, one of your
Uncle Samuel's bravest boys on many a
battle field, and deserves well of the gov-
ernment which he helped to save.

Marriage licenses were issued by
Judge Kihan the past week to the fol-

lowing parties: Madison Mullins and
Miss Sarah Tigner; Jacob Maarer and
Miss Barbara Goering; Wm. A. Boden-so-n

and Miss Maud L. King; George H.
Palmatier and Misa Martha Graves.

Miss Abbie Keating goat today.
Wednesday, to Beatrice, where aha has
been appointed as one of the teachers in
the Home for the Feeble Minded. The
appointment ia from the atate and a
good position. Miss Keating is capable
and well worthy of the situation and her
friends wish her success in her work.

AL Samuelson, who has been repre-
senting the Standard Oil company here
several years went with his family to
Omaha Sunday, where he will be en-

gaged with the same company. P.J.
Miller of Grand Island succeeds him
here, and with hit family, moves into
the house vacated by Mr. Samuelson.

Both Platte and Loup rivers are
high with a good deal of ice in them.
Some are anxious about high water this
month. Should there be a heavy rain
within a week or so we might possibly
have the high water of the spring of T31

duplicated, but that year there was vary
much greater depth of snow than now.

With the promise of returning pros-

perity the far west is contemplating the
use of immense water powers, and the
transmission of electric force to a dis-

tance by wire. This, it seems to us, is
destined to revolutionize industry in all
the west. An application of the princi-
ple, even at Columbus, would work
wonders for us.

Division Commander W. H. Davis of
Wilber, Nebraska, has issued order No. 2
to the fraternity. He thinks the division
will most likely be called upon to enter-
tain the national encampment in 1898 at
Omaha. In the long list of division
officers of the Sonsof Veterans we notice
that the mastering officer is E. H. Jen-
kins, of this city.

A bill has passed the legielatare,
placing the southern boandry of Dodge
county in the center of the Platte river,
thus causing Saunders county to sustain
half the expease of maintaining the two
bridges connecting the two counties.
Saunders county strenuously objected
to the passage of the bill in the hoase,
but the vote stood 41 for to 39 against.

Mrs. N. L Alford, of Fremont, Neb
will be found at the Thurston Hotel for
one week, beginning March 10, with art
linens, 300 designs for stamping, and the
finest and most complete line of sflks
ever shown in the city. During her
stay, aha will also give lessons ia em-

broidery and drawn work, between the
hours of 2 aad 430 p. sa. It

The Woman's dab held their
monthly masting Satarday afternoon
with Misa Minnie Becker, a very large
attendaace being present. The sabjeet
for the day was "Domestic Science" and
several excel leat papers ware read.
Miss Mas North of Omaha was present
and gave two excellent ren'titioas, the
first one n seleetion from Whitcomb
Biley.

J. M. Curtis' item to the Osaaha Bee
in regard toJadge Snllivaa's rlisjaisn on
bill for trial docket and for postage ia
going the rounds of the coaatry areas
generally, without credit to either Curtis
or the Bee, and it is thue that the
awake usssaaat
pondeat eoatribata to the public goad
in the way of iafermatioa, without jast
recognition.

It may be of iatereat tooar readers
to know that Easter will eome lata this
year. Ash Wiisnliy was March Sand
Easter Sanday April 18, almost as lata

as early as Marsh 22 aad as lata
April 25. It

upon the phase of the
bat jest the rale of ssmpatatioa is net
always known, baler Saaday is al-

ways the Sunday, that taOowa the fall
moan iatmedaateiy ioUowing the spring
Eeninox,-Mnre- h 22. U the smsem fulls
on Sanday, Esstsr flssiaj i the next
fcUewiag. It mhsld by many that a

Am was laaocaal am the TtsBfjamm
flavaBaWSX WalaBBWaB VBawJat.

remore his Lookuag GIsia to Celamls
and ba ana of as soon. We extend a
nswtj waleossa. n there ia any ea

at the Bcaaaat time it is sathirgeod
liveaissfSfii. The LookmgGlaaB will
tH the hill and a loag-felt-wa- at. Come,
hrother, come.-- Ti Isgi am

At a concert given Uy by the
Brooklyn,

M.Y,
as solo and

i thai country, and
the Haw York College of
Jqotjui. looks to asa Misa Olsasoa rank

the beat ia America, in the years
to

Walt. Saafbrd arrived in thedty last
and will ba employed by Charley

daring the
Walt has bam with soma of the
horses in the country, isrtnfhag The
Corporal", 202, in the capacity ef
"swipe," and tnoroughly nadsratisiw
his baainaas. Mr. Morse iaforms as
that "The Corporal" is wiateriag ia sx--
esUsat shape and ao doubt will lo
his record

Pohl and Emil Hohaa, two
young Lade of this place, started oat last
week on their own account, ostensibly
to ranch the fighting grounds at Canoe,
Nev. It may ba mud in extenuation ef
these period ieal endeavera to sea the
world oa the eutside, that aeariy all
young men at soma time in their career
have had the fever of travel, and ware
aaver effectually cured until they had
traveled at least eome.

D. H. Cramer has started to erect
400 feet of cribbing for corn; the sheds
are to be placed near the Lindell hotel.
There is going to be a wonderful amoant
of corn stored for future use, and this is
well, for at prevailing prices not a pound
should be shipped out of the atate, or off
the farms except to pay old debts, inter
est on them, or for the .necessaries of life.
A close observer of Nebraska markets
once told us that in any term of five
years taken at random corn would bring
at some time at the very least thirty-fiv-e

cents a bushel.

Quite a prominent stock man of the
county remarked to us a few days ago
that at the present price of corn the gain
in hogs that followed cattle that are
being fatted would almost if not quite
pay for the corn consumed by both ani-

mals. It is undoubtedly true that with
good hogs and enough of them to clean
up everything in the feed yard will go a
long ways toward paying the expense of

nt corn. Cattle fed four months will
only eat about $4 worth of corn and this
is just about the price of 130 pounds of
pork Wayne Republican.

Baker & Wells sent a and
driver out last Thursday with a man who
is doubtless working in the interest of
eome railroad. He was very "mum" but
had maps of the eastern part of the state,
a compass, etc. They went from here to
Fulton, Colfax county, from there to
Clarkson, and then to Howslls and Wie-
ner, at which .place the atranger hired
another livery team and went north, and
Baker k Wella' driver came home. The
query is: Are the B. k M. seeking an
outlet north from Columbus to Sioax
City?' This would certainly be a. good
atretch of country to cover.

The last Bellwood Gazette gives a
lengthy account of the manner ia which
a decree of divorce was recently granted
by Judge Bates, downright fake awear-in-g

on the part of the applicant being
charged by the Gazette. It leada Tsx
JouxNaXi to remark that too much cau
tion cannot be exercised by judges in
such cases. The relation of man and
wife to each other, to their offspring,
and to the community of which they are
a vital part, is too important to be
trifled with by any one concerned, and
most certainly a decree of divorce
ahould not be founded upon falsehood
and perjury.

The case of Mrs. George Barnum
came up last Saturday week, George
having secured a witness in the person
of one of Mrs. Barnum's former hus-
bands, named George W. Smith of West
Jersey, Illinois. It seems that there ia
yet another named Hearn, living in Mis-
souri. Mr. Smith says that the woman
now asking for divorce from Barnum,
and for alimony, was married to him
(Smith) and is not divorced. A copy of
the Galssburg Mail of March 3, gives
quite a aketch of the life of this woman.
Alimony had been allowed by the court,
but after hearing the testimony of Mr.
Smith, the alimony was suspended.

Joseph Bucher of .Escondido, Cali-

fornia, arrived in the city Tuesday of
last week and will probably be here two
or three weeks. He likes California
pretty welL He bought 33 acres of land
two miles from the city, and has lemons,
two years from the planting; apricots,
two years; also peaches, very fine ones.
Oranges are bringing $255 a.hundred,
when growers do well, getting one cent
n pound. Parties prospecting for oil at
Escoadido, down 170 feet, have good
encouragement. Lao Asher, formerly a
barber here, Uvea at Escondido. J. P.
Scott of San Bernardino sands his
regards to his old Ohio friends. Mr.
Backer says that MmBaebarn health
has improved since they have been in
California.

BIsasr,a7onng girl about 15
years of age, is the unfortunate subject
of a greet deal of commotion at Bel-
grade, says the' Fullerton Post. The
story as told the Past is about aa follows:
MissBlaser has been employed in the
family of Mr. Frank Hodge for about
two years. Her pareate reside in Boone
county bat concluded to move to Chi-
cago. They seat a sob to Hodge's to so
inform the yoaag lady aad to briag her
home. She refused to go, stating that
aba did not care to
gen, and aa aha was oompeUed to
her own living she proposed to
bar own judgment aa to the' locality

m to reside. From all ac
ta a saerry time followed, bat aa we

heard bat one aide of the controversy,
wa do aot eare to arej
by say statement The entire
now in court and we aneauwinad a writ
of habeas eorpue has bean issued by
Jadge Sullivan requiring Frank Hodge
to arodaca-th-e girl before him at Co- -
lambaa, tomorrow, Satarday. It

that the yoaag lady has
with the Free

TJyVmraa;
' y1,rt, afmlaj

"-
-a. .Tanr " -- - - --.

lam. Wattere want to St. Jee Thars-mrjraanh-
aii

trip,
Mini Ism Cedar etXleaaa vmited erer

Sunday in the eitywith

intheesty.
G. W. Westeett went am to Silvar

, to visit sawson Edward.
Will Murphy aad eaildrea of

relatives

aad Cant. Yickers of
throagh the city en

route to Liuaela.
Mm. Hale of Sioax City is visiting her

pereata,-- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Condon, and
wm remain two weeks.

M. J. Madden of St. Louis arrived in
the eity Friday for several days' visit
with his suitor, Mrs. A. J. Smith.

North and Miss Hill of
gnaws at Dr. Erane'a, ra--

tarning Sunday. J. E. North
in the city Sunday.

War.
Friday evening near the B.& M. water

tank there was quite a war among the
It eeame that there

of them ia a box car,
aad that they fell iato a vary spirited, if
not a vary wtoUeetaal discussioa over
the merita of the different phases of the
Dietrich ease ia court last week, aad not
being able to agree as to who was in the
right and who was in the wrong of that
matter, they fell to blows, acting in this
respect sa foolishly as nations before
them have done in an endeavor to settle
a matter of dispute, which merely served
ash basis for quarreling.

Hot blood, when it has boiled to a cer-
tain degree of heat, assms not to lose any
of its heat unless it hannens to come
into contact with something cooling,
either in the way of cold water, ice or
blood-lettin- g, and in this esse it seemed
a case of the letter.

The fifteen occupants of the box car
got into trouble, and it seemed necessary
that there ahould be blood-lettin- g, and
at it they went. One man was laid out
with a coupling-pin- , so that he appeared
as if he had passed partly through a
sausage machine and had been pulled
back again. One of his ears was cut in
two, he waa hit over the eye and on the
side.of the face, and when he declared
from the depths of his misery "Oh! what
will my poor mother say to this?" it. is
supposed that the fellow who struck him
was so sorry that he rustled in the
neighborhood for hot water enough to
wash his wounds.

"What fools these mortals be!"
The battle raised quite an excitement

in that part of the city, and several men
displayed the heroic metal of which
they are made by the way in which they
took to quell it.

hCAJUtlKD.

Paufamm Guana Ifarnh ft. hv FT.

J. Hudson, justice of the peace, at has
office in this city, George H. Palmatier
and Miss Martha Graves, both of
Oconee,, this county.

PIBD.
Fraann-Wedaesds- T. March 3d. at 2

o'clock, after one month's sickness of la
grippe, Mrs. Sarah Benson Fngard, wife
of Frank Fugard, aged 31 years.

Deceased leaves her sorrow-stricke- n

husband and little boy, two years old, to
mourn their loss. The funeral took place
from the Methodist church, Rev. Mickle,
in charge, assisted by Revs. Olcutt and
McGregor. A large concourse followed
the remains to the grave.

Wkttexkb At her home in Central
City, Nebraska, March 5, at 2 p. nx, after
a abort but severe attack of la V.juizaMin, wire or tne late Iterate
Wetterer.

The remains were brought to Colum-
bus Saturday on the 2:15 train, were
received at the depot by the Modern
Woodmen of America, who conveyed
them to the residence of the deceased's
sunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Erb, where they
were kept till Sunday at 11, when they
were taken to the Shell creek cemetery
and placed beside those of her husband.
Rev. Miller conducted the services. She
leaves a father, one brother and four
children, (the youngest two years old and
the oldest nine years,) and a number of
other near relatives to mourn her sad
departure.
"Fate the well! Booad tky aaaae, which loa.loac shall aadaie.

WlLilataelilTaadmiTtlewetwiae,
We wiU prar that osr hearts but be ever as pare

Aad oar Uvea ever lovely asthma" B.

The United States as a nation is
now so large and populous and so well
recognized aa one of the great powers
that we are prone to think of the begin-
nings of such a great people as neces-
sarily lying away back in the dim and
misty past. But when we learn that
right here in Nebraska there are living
two men, and perhaps others, whose
own fathers were soldiers of the Amer-
ican revolution, then the mists which
veiled the past break away and as we
gaze upon those distinguished sons we
can almost hear the fife' and drum of
the continentals and smell the smoke
of battle. Rev. Samuel Goodale, D. Dn
born December 20, 1814, at Egremoat,
Mans,, and now n resident of Columbus,
Neb, is one of these distinguished eons.
His father, Chester Goodale, enlisted
four times and carved as a musician
and n private in the Connecticut troops.
William Curry Huddleaon, born at Win-
chester, O., March 3, 1834, and bow liv-in-g

at 503 Soath Thirteenth street, Lin-
coln, Nelx, is also similarly distin-
guished. His father, William Huddle-
aon, served as a private soldier in the
Pmuasyrtania troops. William Goodale
is a clergyman of the Protestant Epis-
copal church and though nearly 83 years
of age, still preaches occasionally. Mr.
Haddlesoa is bale and hearty. He was
a captain in the Twelfth Ohio cavalry
ia the war of the rebellion. Osaaha
World-Herak-L

A Cars.
My heartfelt thanks are dae to kind

for their atten--
nt varioua times durins: the lsst

fflaesB of my sister, Mrs. a H. Winter- -
; aad also lor kind offices at the

Btofssfkaem,!
ekte to attend.

Tna laamwlataaj eleetora of thacityef

awast in eanvantiaa at the council room

SaTTmraT, MaarwaeyiagT.

n.BB,lor te. parpase ox

mayor, city treasurer, city clerk, eity
engiaser, two mimliiH of the hoard of

ward, and to transact any hems me thai
may properly cosae before the conven

The aavaral wards are entitled to rep-isssatsl- iun

as taUowa, the eaaortioa- -
setter

the Hon. Joha Wangma for mayor, at the
1898 eity election, aaaag one delenwtoat
large tor each ward aad ana delegate for
each ten votes and major fraction there-
of, as foDowa: First ward 12; Second
ward 9; Third ward 13 total 34.

It ia reoommsndsd that the primaries
be held m the sareral wards oa

Fnxnajr,Mancnl9,l7,
at 730 o'clock, at the following places-Fir- st

ward at county court room; See
oad ward at engine hoase; Third ward
at Frank Mills anraaater shop and that
a candidate for coaneilnua be placed in
aomiastioa at these primaries. By
order of the rnpablieaa city committee- -

H.G.Cnoae, J.E.Hoytmas,
Sec'y. Chairman.

Mrs. S.
This lady, vary well known to oar

Colambas raiders, has been delivering n
lecture before the pupils of the high
school at BapidCity, South Dakota, and
it is thus spoken of in the Journal of
that-cit- y. It not only evidences the
lady's ability in that line, but is sugges-
tive to conductors of school, even beyond
the lines of Dakota:

-- "Every seat in the high school room
was taken yesterday upon the occasion
of the first lecture in the course to be
given before the pupils by Rapid City
apeaksrs. The lecturer yesterday was
Mrs. S. Geodale, who last year made a
foreign tour, and the lady took her jour-
ney for "her sabjeet. Mrs. Goodale read
her lecture, but as she was well prepared
that in no wise detracted from the inter-
est. Her style is easy and at times quite
eloquent, while now and then she quoted
a line or two of poetry where it seamed
the most appropriate.

Mrs. Goodale took her listeners with
her from the time of starting at Colum-
bus, Nebraska, until all the places had
been visited and she arrived with her
friends in New York harbor on her re-
turn. The descriptive trip was neces
sarily a hurried one and she could only
touch upon tne different points visited
in the most cursory manner, but she
brought out the interesting features in a
way that showed excellent judgment and
knowledge of what would interest and
please. Places in Germany, Italy, Switz-
erland and England were described, with
now and then an anecdote to break the
monotony, and when she finally reached
New York harbor and closed by paying
homage to America the school broke out
in enthusiastic applause, and a vote of
thanks waa unanimously tendered her.

Superintendent Larrabee expressed
his gratification at the success of the
afternoon and announced that he expect-
ed to have another lecture in two weeks."

Osavt PracecOiar.
Josie E. Barnum v. George Barnum.

Order for temporary alimony, amount
of $25 per month until the further order
of the court, also the aum of $50 attor-
ney's fees to be paid within 40 days.
Thia action was had at a former term.
Recently the decree for alimony waa
suspended, upon hasring the testimony
of a former husband named Smith.

Farmers k Merchants Bank v. Biley
et aL Sab confirmed and deed or-

dered.
Grotluschen k Co. v. Luckey. Ver-

dict for plaintiff $425.
Linninger v. Connelly et al. Judg-

ment by agreement for the plaintiff
againat the defendant for $43.81 with
interest at 8. per' cent from March 9,
1896, and costs.

Lsudesman, Hinhhsianer k Co. v. J.
A. Barber A Co. et aL Verdict against
both defendants for $1275.

J. Henry Wurdeman, guardian, v.
Frank Koch et aL Verdict for plaintiff
againat all defendants of, $2960.

O'Shea and McBride r. Kavanaugh.
Order for pleading.

First National Bank v. A. G. Arnold
etal. Finding for plaintiff $335.50. Or-

der for the sale of the attached property.
Becher r. Nelson et aL Sale confirmed

and deed ordered. Defendant excepts
and is given forty days to serve bill of
exceptions.

Scofield v. Nichols. Ferre has leave
at once to amend anewer by interlinea-
tion.

Gerber v. Eechler et aL Order for
pleading.

Neb. Loan k Trust Co. v. Swanson et
aL Finding for plaintiff in the sum of
$731.25.

Knox r. Brumboeber. Order for
pleadings.

Matilda Dietrich v. George Smith.
Verdict finding the defendant not guilty.

In the case of Frank Burgess et al v.
Village of Creston, Wm. O'Brien was ap-
pointed guardian ad litem for insane
deft Sarah Parks. Decree as prayed.

Death ef Mrs. Leal Wetterer.
The circumstances of the death of

Mrs. Wetterer were very sad, says the
Central City Republican. She is a sister
of Mr. Settler aad the widow of Mr.
Louis Wetterer, who died last summer;
she leaves four young children, the
oldest nine years old and the youngest
three. Her trouble was la grippe, which
ran into pleurisy and pneumonia, and
for the last few days nervous prostration.
Her sJcknsBB lasted about two weeks.
She had good doctors and a trained
nurse and every eare that could be be-

stowed. Her first thought was of her
children and the sense of their helpless
condition so weighed upon her mind aa
to make her recovery the more doubt-fu- L

She was a lady of very domestic
habits, devotedly attached to her
family, true to her friends, and respected
throughout the community for her ex-

cellent character and social virtues.
Her mother was dead and she had
neither brothers or sisters, except Mr.
Peter Settler who is himself unmarried
and upon whom will devolve the care of.
the little

Meetiaa;.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the An-

derson Gold Mining Company will be
held at the First National Bank, in the
city of Columbus, Nebraska, on Thurs-
day, March 11th, 1807, at 7:30 o'clock
p. a, for the election of n board of dir-
ectors for the ensuing year, and for the
tiaasactioe of sach other
saay properly come before the

Cat
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Our record begias with Aagaat 1

1874, aad ends with October 28, 1874.

Becksr'a elevator ia in working order,
doiag finely.

L Gluck advertiees hie brand
store and goods.

S. H. Winterbotham Son start n
branch store at Oakdale.

CoL Fred. Great and Mies Ida Honore
were married October 20.

The Thalia society held a picnic Aug-
ust 30, at Steoger'a grove.

Judge Nelson has the contract for put
ting up the aew court house at Albioa.

Mrs. David Anderson visits her old
home in Ohio after an absence of fifteen
years.

S. S. Rickly, a prominent citizen of
Columbus, Ohio, visits bis brother John
Rickly.

George W. Stevens engages as teacher
in district No. 3, known as Pat. Murray's
district.

Died, Sept. 5, Jonas Henry, youngest
son of Jonas and Margaret Welch, aged
13 months.

Kearney has trouble with cowboys in
charge of the-- herds of cattle driven in
from

a
Texas. in

Markets, September 30, 1874, wheat
60, corn 60, oats 50, butter 22, eggs 15,
potatoes 1.25.

Charles PearaalL "a small lad," had his
arm broken by the accidental falling of
a window sash.

Died, August 15, Walter, youngest
child of Michael and Dorothea Weaver,
aged 10 months.

Died, October 26, Clara Eliza, Infant
child of John and Eliza Stauffer, aged 1

year and 26 days. of

The brick work of Boneeteel Bros, bus-

iness house (now Friedhofs) waa com-
pleted September 2.

Goldsmith Maid, the famous trotter,
eclipses all past performances, Budd
Doble holding the reins 234.

J. Johnson erects a building 28x70 on
Thirteenth street, a short distance west
of the Columbus elevator, to be used aa
a feed stable.

Gold sales by the secretary of the
treasury week ending September 2, were
$1,000,000 at $1.09; $150,000 in gold was
shipped to Europe.

Jacob Ernst, Charles Retake, Patrick
Murray and George Birney started to
Chicago October 22, with seven car loads
of fat cattle for market

Engine Co. No. 1 have ordered a fire-alar- m

bell, forty inches, to weigh seven
hundred and fifty pounds, and which can to
be heard a distance of six miles. to

Jonas Welch sends the editor a large
cat-fis- h caught in the dam at Becker's
mill on Shell creek. Over a hundred
pounds caught there the same day.

Thk Jocbxai. was continually quoting
Parton's great precept, for the benefit of
the Era "the chief business of an edi-

tor is to keep lies out of his journal."

Elk are so thick in the bluffs in thia
vicinity that they stop and atere at peo-

ple passing by, with as much impudence
as a sewing-machin- e or lightning-ro- d

agent. Loup City News. all
David Anderson, week ending August

26, 1874, collected and shipped about
1,000 fat and stock hogs west for con-
sumption at the mines. Guy C. Barnum
shipped the same number east. we

August 15 the first run was made at
the foundry of Withers k Schroeder.
About a ton of iron was used in easting
sledge hammers, pulleys, flanges and
couplings, weights, grate-bar- s, etc.

'J. W. Witehey leaves a section of cot
tenwood tree grown from seed planted
eleven years before. The thickest sec-

tion of the tree is 22 inches in diameter,
and goes to the Chicago Exposition.

William and Robert Lewis, Robert and be
John R. Jones, David A. Joseph Clark
Cooncey, H. J. Hudson, Morgan Wat-kin- s

and David Thomas incorporate the
Platte County Coal-Bori- ng company.

William Dykes, George Lehmsn, Jan.
McDonald and Barclay Jones sa building
committee, advertise for bids for carpen-
ter work for a school house, District No.
27. John M. Kelley's bid was accepted.

Petalasharo, head chief of the Pawnees,
died September 12. He was much res-
pected by his tribe, and waa a judicious
chief. His laat words were that he was
a friend to the white man, and he wished
his son to be.

A little son of J. J. and Sarah J. Blod-get- t,

aged nearly two years, while play-
ing, ran against a kettle of hot water,
and overturns it on himself, scalding
him so badly that death follows, after B.
thirteen hours of suffering.

The Ninth senatorial district compris-
ed Platte, Colfax, Batler, Hall, Buffalo,
Dawson, Cheyenne, LisooTu. Sherman, At
Valley, Greeley, Boone end Antelope
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Fair Prices.at - -

is expected to be found in a fnt- -

by the i

The Nobtsaka' state iwauhlisan eee
mtkm favored aa msarlmwt to the

of the United States, aee--
fer the elsctaaa of praatdeat, viae

United States senators sal all
other federal offissrs by a direct vote ef
the people.

M. K. Taraer edvertisss a yoke of
work cattle for sale cheap for cenh. (The
only yoke of cattle wa ever owned end
we hadn't thought of them ia
while. Oxen were

for breaking land, much

Wm. Boyd has the eoatract for the
Jseksoa Platte river bridge; be has a
force of twenty men at work, and Ed.
Dwyer, the cook for the gaag, thiaka a
man who mixes n barrel of flour every
eight daya ought soon to know some-
thing about bakiag.

"Marion Gray" then faraiaaed Tn
Jounst ax with an occcnjoaal poem of a
great deal more than ordinary merit.
Mrs. Hattie Boydstoa (David City) ia the
author's reel name, aad we received last
week two poems from her pen which we
shall find space for shortly. -

George Clother sent September 15, by
express, to the Chicago, Exposition, n
cucumber and melon, grown by Ellis
.George of Butler county, on section 20,
town 14 north, of range 3 east The
cucumber measured six feet eight inches

length, and the musk-melo- n three feet
eleven inchea.

Luther H. North is interviewed in
regard to Gen. Custer's exploring expe-
dition (the first that ever entered the
Black Hills), storting from Fort Lincoln
July 2, the party consisting of oae hun-
dred and fifty persons. In the half-colu-

accoaut n description of the
country is given, and the etetement
aude that pkl wan foaad and the auaere
were satisfied from the prospecting that
there was abundance of it. At a death

six fast it panned out twenty-fiv-e to
fifty cents n pan.

A correspondent of the Omaha Repub-
lican gives an extended description, of
orchards asar Nebraska City, among
which we note O. P. Mason's 800 apple,
200 peach and 40 cherry trees ia his
orchard, with good waterworks; Colonel
Irish's L500 apple, 1,000 peach aid 500
tress of other varieties, 10 acres ia
small fruits and 60 in nursery stock;
Tom Morton's 2,000 pear and cherry
trees, 400 apple aad peach trees; J. Ster-
ling Morton's 1,200 apple, 100 peach; J.
W. Pearman's 1.000 peach, 600 peer, 200
apple trees, 150 grape and 2,000 rasp-
berry vines.

The Art Interchange for March is
rich in artistic beauty and value. The
first psges are devoted to an account of
St. Cecilia, with seven iUuetratioaa'from
the greatest paintings. "Mistakes of the
American Student in Paris'' is valuable

those artiste who have the ambition
atudy in France. Two pages of re-

production from pictures ia the recent
exhibition of water colors in New York
are all beautiful selections for study.
The black and white working designs
contain many valuable soggeetioaa for
house decorations, as for china painting,
wood carving decoration for tike, etc.
One design for carved wood or 'burnt
leather is particularly simple aad beau-
tiful for portfolio cover. The colored
supplements are MA Lily Pond," by
Bruce Crane, and "A Summer Morning,
Venice.'' The' Interchange for sale by

newsdealers, or address No. 152 West
23d street, New York..

NacHb.
.The foUowiag letter speaks for itself.

Like many articles of general interest
found that credited to the Quill and

it. When Brother Sprecherdis- -
n proprietary interest in it, we
qasstioa his right to do so:
Scbtjtxxb, Nek, March 4, 1887.

Hon. M.K. Tuaurxn,EiiTon Joonsax,
C0X.UXBC8, Nebr., Dear Sir: I notice in
your last issue yon publish an article
aad give credit to the Quill for same,
after some comment. The article was
not mine and has been credited to me
unjustly. I hope yon will kindly say
caxs to your reaaers, as 1 do not care to

misrepresented to the Platte, county
people, especially my populist friende up
there. Yours very truly,

Joaar aSpancnxn.
Keel Estate '

Becher, Jmggi k Correal estate agents,
report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending March 6, 1807.
Frederick TaaaaaJoif to Gaetata F.

Teaaaadocf. ett ae4 aad ?4 as.MS--
mj, wUt, M) 100

aaarew aaMscroat to racer aajsstroat.
KiataNetia aw w. vd. 1768 0

Geo. W. Broekfeaae to Frank Btoshaea.
n(4 awJi,S-ia-lw,w- d 30MOS

Julias Bonea to J. F. Boyd, lot 9 blk 7.
Garrard's add. to Cotaatbaa. wd. 24S0S

Joaspfa Opalia to Geerra Opalia. swK

Geo.OBelia toMaryOpelia. rmii sm

Peter H. Fedderaoa to Broader Kettlaw
soB.Ieta?.S.9. blk 2. lota 1.2. a. 4,3.
a. 9. 10 aad part 11. blk S. Iota S, .7.a,
9, Blk 4. alfia reddersoa'a -- Inia
to HaaBarer. wd. ...... .......... US OS

Caioa Pariae B Co. to Gaa. G.
7.SLblk9.1 941 W

P. Duaj to Gee. W.DaaTjr. let US bin
g,uainui aao.i issoe

Nil total. .S5.4M0O

J.H.Drianin's,25c a bushel. Tis
will awatvan at

M.L. unties, and Guy C Berten V
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